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fl peed, asel   a mile
 , eereference   Wl1icl1�d@esznot seerili� tggt be

properly understood at E the present  Permit  to
% _ its language :
 �On; 1no1;i0n of MR. CLEMENS, the felloairing
tian was aclofledz  l  E     �

�tRe.s*oZved,* That while this Convention eaoieuowledgee
�that its memZ>er.9 have uo power to fettertlte action of
�future 007%?267W50�aj%6916Z¬�7°z?/019290315955  W 20ea9Ze, yet
� we declare at age our we  to be
�founded upon aeorreot and eguttablepriuotple, �at ro;m}.¢

A � tatiou  ojiee is applicable to territory as well as to
l   �persons, an we believe,  batty ecepreeely eteioulate,

� that the mo ltatu� and river oouuttee SHALL HAVE THE
 REPRESENTATIVE INA CONGRESS, alternately, EACH lllfor4,%»%�to,e�%0UR yéam��         E     E   _
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The addption of thati rule may have dbeen ea fataliiand
indiscreet step. Its on y �part, may have
been more a matter of impulse, than of sagacious premed- ,
itation ; i and some of the very best and most circumspect
den   aistrict;havelzaaalw�!;r,/  -it in terms�
   r
the,     l      a
.sectiona1tieen«str?iey4e,ri safnéteieraerate _ as :�.=%In§&#39;i1;ttefA,E&#39;vieXc1u-
sign ujin «the ziyrepresentatiye, :»;ate~ thesis vgergyaatiegriawhen, o
lafterllmattiredi 61:, erie:1~éer1ina.G0mgress, he r�Wm¢best?�tted ,
to serve you. Instead of  lthe rsre_p&#39;resentatiVe �of

g of l the "�}Wh01Q , w,is§tric:t, ?;her~~lis  :mad:e.in :Ea~et the represen-
rtativ�e of a  The »sarrier>�s,,, .interpos~ed   natafire
upon our territrégraxare ipere�~t13.a�ted,»,~and remade » paxétdakef

, political 3 polity. �   �
y      J
* bind a �future renventnieéng it was Ia � mere d¢ec1aratio.n of

asentiment ;, but it had, �and gstiil an «unseen and tall-
prevading : i�uence, amounting  to «la peranent  cove-

5

nant of prejudices; ,   , _      , A,
Under these circumstances, there are two questions

for you to decide:
�  l Shall the inside heretofore Vsixbsisting for the

future, her;adon*ed:? Q - T a � �

�

iSeom?d.&#39; ilf you   determine sit �sltra-.11 «still be enforced,
  sgeo§i~a151:isa1>;sectisna of the,�iistricta is l

étentitled �earthen next   terns in; �Congress? a r
Throwing out, of consideration, as far as I possibly

can, any bene�t I may be supposed to denrive from the
policy, permit me to suggest, that so far as We are cone

.1
cerned as one people, so far as  are interested infi



the ieif�ciency of   the  puh1iicL   will

( o

    It i av udder ri

trict,  of every ;v%ectioneie»1of e
N .¥e:� X L �pug,.

of the inexperienced andJafthe+ine�&#39;;ci%ent.l i &#39;   s   e
e~I%h�o;pe you �vvill �do me -the  Ilstice� to�? el«iev�e that, in it

the  derelahation of �these zdeliherate §«eo�nv~iét?ions, ;.I  a
i the hazardupr�ohah;ly, of  not �

pleasingly many; i     is i i      i idoing my duty  you, at

ereferenoe, then,  questioui� as to**<the next
term,� in ease t%he»e&#39;eXclu;sion referred~t0>, *r�shuldo e ,.per�
petuated, fspeems -toe me p*er�fe;otly},p;l;ain,Vithat_ thepogneggt i
term in Oongressehelongs to theviriver counties. y

The resolution seedoes :�not provide ltheat ~ea"oh section
shall have THE :CAND�ID:ATE::,= :as~:eseems  to; he contendedr in
some quarters. Such was   certainly not its purpose.
The very equality intended to be secured, might under
such circumstances be destroyed. We have such aicase
presented even now. i l l p

Under that rule the Hon. W. Gr. Brown served four
~ years. Judge Thompson was selected as his successor.
�He was defeated by Col. Haymond, and he served out
his term, making six years for the mountain counties.
At the next election Judge Thompson Was again se-
lected,i and Was triumphant overhis former competitor.
Under this state of the ease, the river counties have
only had TWO years of the four, of the representation
in Congress, secured by the very terms of the compact,

tor the

better, that no such l exclusion� �should f be -toleerated lofy
youhjereafter. It will ickreate, as  hasf�created,e hitter�

  «feuvs rhetvveenltheileadingen,vhot«m�erely, of tl1Ie~Dis� ~
 I�e=;»:~aye: ofperate,ein. _ 7

aeyoue hereafter�   *servi- v
ces jofgelyourf�hest§�1nen<,~anigput; syou1&#39; ewe:-i�in the =hands

,y0-.,, .,&#39;«--»~��}  ,,,, /ll



If it is  be enforced hereafter, jthey�are, and ought to
�be, guaranteed. in the rights secured" to them, or the
whole proceeding is the mostidle of all imock_eries..
e �  fate, in the sense political, at least, is in your
hands, In your? judgment I. am Willing to repose.
»your~=ma§gn�a&#39;�imity and   justice �I, am Wu.

  ling to reiy.    areeavvetermineed to   cut me off with
my sserviceecins the present Congress, I shall submit to
the stroke Without a murmur; I shall go back to the
privacy from which you drew e, with the consolation,
at least, of having discharged my duty to you faithfully
and conscientiously. I   I g

For the favor you did me, to place me in mypresent
high position by the largest. majority ever given to any
man in the District, over a most gifted competitor, I

\ I beg, you; tv::l:xe1ieve elershallalways feel dly grateful ;
and if I can reward you in no other Way, I am per-
fectly willing to make any sacri�ce you may require of
me, to e promote the success of your cause.   c I

SHERRARD CLEMENS- \~
g  Housn  REPRESENTATIVES, F65. 12, 1853.
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